Ross, Robert
RN 20 F 15 June 08, C 15 July 10, T 21 July 13
Pa. Aug 9-20 Jan 09, F 20 Jan 10 to Aug 14, June 18-17 April 14
Cdr, Titt, Ppr, Hlve, Hlve, Orth.

Second of July 27 Feb 85
G M Swain Cdr, Titt, Ppr, Orth
Also Swain, Washington 17 Nov 1794, Ruhama

Ross, Robert
Lt. 57 F 27 Dec 85
Pa. July 04 - Apr 14
Cns, 1st. Bdr, Alb, Ppr, Hlve, Hlve, Hlve, Hlve, Cns, Titt
Orth w. Hlve.

D 1810

Ross, Thomas Cockburn
Cns 2 F 19 May 07, Lt. 1 June 09
Pa. 27th Aug 85 to Jan 09, 2nd Bdr 2nd F 2 Sep 07 to 2nd F 19 Nov 85
Cns 27th Aug 11 to May 13
Titt, Alb, Alb, Alb, Alb, Alb, Alb

1810

Ross, Thomas
1st Bdr 16 July 63
Pa. Aug 08 - Jan 09

H P 1811

Ross, Rawlin Henry
Cns 20 F 8 Aug 08, Lt 27th June 14
Pa. Aug 08 to Oct 63, July 11 to Jan 13, Jan to Apr 14
Cns, Titt, Hlve, Sal

Served Salamanca 12 July 1812.

Also served W. Indies 67, St Domingo, Copenhagen, Chatham 67, Walcheren 69

Ross, Lewis, Thomas
Cns 31 F 15 Dec 88
Pa. Aug 08 to Jan 09, July 11 to April 14
Cns, Titt, Ppr, Hlve, Hlve, Orth

Also served

Rossiter, Daniel
1st Bdr 77 F 22 Feb 10, 2nd Bdr 4 Jan 10, 5 Nov 12
Pa. July 11 - Jan 13

Rothwell, Thomas
Cns 48 F 1 Feb 10
Pa. July 10 - May 11
Cns, Alb, Alb, Alb

K. Alb

Rothwell, Wadell
Cns 25 F 1 Aug 10, Capt. 6 Bdr 29th July 10
Pa. Sept 10 to Oct 19

Rotton, Guy
Cns 20 F 7 July 08, Lt 30 Mar 09
Pa. Apr 09 to Oct 18
Titt, Ppr

Walsingham 30 Aug 1815

Also served Walcheren 09.